
COMMUNITY HEALTH SERVICES

From the Director
From AlfredaFrom Alfreda
Happy Halloween! 

Did you know in 2017, Community Health
Services (CHS) celebrated 20 years! That's 20
years of providing health programs and services to
the many diverse populations and communities
we serve. From oldest program - Volunteer
Services (celebrating 75 years in 2019) to our
youngest addition to the family - the Adolescent
Health Initiative, we have all played a role in
actively demonstrating Michigan Medicine's
engagement with and commitment to community.

What does the future hold? 
This summer, leaders and representatives from
each of the nine CHS programs met for a day of
strategic learning and fun to plan the vision for 2025. The results of that day include:

Vision Statement
By 2025, our communities will have access to high-quality, innovative, equitable and responsive
services that support comprehensive health and well-being.

Our Initiatives

Caring for the health of our children
Promoting the health of our families
Protecting health and quality of life for our seniors
Improving mental health support and reducing substance use disorders
Developing future health leaders

Strategic Objectives

Integrate community health with clinical operations
Build local, regional, and statewide partnerships to lessen the impact of the social
determinants of health in the communities where our patients reside
Address the community health need assessment priorities
Demonstrate operational excellence
Develop and promote the community health services brand
Establish new growth opportunities to foster sustainability

Michigan Medicine announced its new mission statement in September: "We advance health to
serve Michigan and the world." Our new CHS vision, initiatives and strategic objectives aligns
closely with the organization's new mission. When we are successful, Community Health
Services - YOU - will have played an integral role in improving the quality of life for our families,
friends and neighbors in Washtenaw County, the state and beyond.



In January 2018, with the help of the Leadership Team, I launched the Year of Living
Positively where we would spend a year focusing on our abundance and not what we lacked.
We are rich in talent, energy and skills to find creative solutions to the opportunities (not
challenges) that we are presented with day-to-day. As we come to the last few months of 2018,
let's use that energy to continue propelling us forward.

And before I forget, Congratulations to the Housing Bureau for Seniors on reaching its 35th year
of service to seniors in our community and to Pamela Fogarty for 40 years of service to the
University of Michigan (and me for my 30 years)!! It's been a pleasure!!

Yours in partnership and service,

Alfreda 

Michigan Medicine 
Leadership Updates

Staff Flu ShotsStaff Flu Shots
A Message From Michigan Medicine:

Once again, Michigan Medicine is giving its employees a chance to show some love to their
family, colleagues, neighbors and friends.
 
By getting the annual influenza vaccination, faculty and staff help prevent the spread of disease
and protect those who mean the most to them.
 
Under the organization's influenza vaccination policy, faculty, staff, students and volunteers
must receive their annual vaccine by Dec. 1, 2018 or receive an approved exemption or
declination. Those with an approved exemption or declination will be required to wear a mask in
patient care areas for the entire flu season.
 
Members of AFSCME, BMETs of the Skilled Trades Union, IUOE, and UMPNC unions should
refer to their union contracts and/or memoranda of understanding pertaining to flu vaccinations
for additional information that applies to each of the respective unions.
 
There are many opportunities to get your flu shot at Michigan Medicine, including free flu
clinics across the medical campus beginning on Oct. 1. Vaccines are also available at
Occupational Health Services in the Med Inn Building or from clinical unit flu liaisons. Make
sure to have your ID badge when you arrive and you'll receive a sticker for your ID badge after
getting the shot.
 
If you get your flu shot at your doctor's office, pharmacy or any other location outside of the
OHS flu clinics, make sure to get documentation on paper with your name on it. Give this to
your department's compliance contact so they can record it and give you a sticker for your ID
badge.
 
If you have a religious belief or medical condition that prevents you from receiving the flu
vaccine, you may submit an exemption form for review by Nov. 1, 2018.
 
Later this year, the Infection Prevention and Epidemiology team will notify everyone when flu
season begins, which will alert those who received an exemption or declination to start wearing
a mask in all patient care areas.
 
More information about this year's flu prevention program, including Frequently Asked
Questions, is available on the organization's flu website.
 
On behalf of everyone at Michigan Medicine, thank you for showing some love and doing your
part to protect the community from the spread of the flu!



Open Enrollment - October 22-NovemberOpen Enrollment - October 22-November
22
Open Enrollment is going on now! This is the time to make changes to your benefits for 2019 is
October 22 - November 2, 2018. Take the time now to review your current benefits and decide if
you want different choices. 

Download an Open Enrollment book to review highlights of your 2019 benefits choices and
Open Enrollment instructions.
 
Download an Open Enrollment checklist to help you prepare.
 
Visit the University Human Resources website for details on all available benefits. Remember
that life insurance, long-term disability, and the retirement savings plans are not part of Open
Enrollment, and if you are eligible you may enroll or change these plans at any time.

During Open Enrollment, you may make benefits changes through Wolverine Access self-
service as often as you wish until the deadline at 5:00 p.m. on Friday, November 2, 2018.
Changes take effect January 1.

If you are happy with your benefits, you do not need to do anything to keep them-with one
exception: IRS rules do not allow FSA enrollments to continue across calendar years. You will
need to re-enroll if you wish to participate in an FSA for 2019. 

Learn more about FSAs.

U-M United Way Campaign EncouragesU-M United Way Campaign Encourages
Community to Give BackCommunity to Give Back
The annual U-M United Way campaign will begin Oct. 1, with a goal of raising $1.3 million.

With a long-standing tradition of giving others a financial assist, the U-M community is
encouraged to lead the way with donations that enable and empower individuals to overcome a
variety of challenges. All donations - no matter the amount - support the people, resources and
organizations who help to create a thriving community for everyone.

The campaign co-chairs - Cynthia H. Wilbanks, vice president of government relations, and T.
Anthony Denton, senior vice president and chief operating officer of the U-M Health System -
encourage their colleagues to lend support for the community with a pledge to the campaign by
Dec. 31.

"The U-M United Way campaign offers the campus-wide community the opportunity to give
back and support programs and services for our neighbors in need," Wilbanks said. "When we
come together as a community, we make a difference."

Every pledge can be designated to a nonprofit of choice or given to the Community Investment
Fund, which invests in programs and services that have demonstrated success in addressing
the most pressing needs across the area.

"I highly encourage our team of faculty, staff and learners to reach out to the campaign, make a
pledge and lead the way," Denton said. "Our collective efforts can be powerful with beneficial
and lasting effects on so many people and families."

Making a pledge can be accomplished either through the ePledge system on Wolverine
Access, or a pledge form is available on the U-M United Way website.

Contributors to the campaign will be automatically entered into a prize drawing. A list of prizes
is available at the U-M United Way site.

Those who give $1,000 or more become members of the Leadership Givers Association and will
receive an invitation to an annual reception hosted by President Mark Schlissel.

https://hr.umich.edu/sites/default/files/open-enrollment-2019-benefits-fac-staff.pdf
https://hr.umich.edu/sites/default/files/open-enrollment-checklist.pdf
https://hr.umich.edu/benefits-wellness
https://hr.umich.edu/benefits-wellness/financial/flexible-spending-accounts
https://wolverineaccess.umich.edu/f/u24l1s13/normal/render.uP
http://www.govrel.umich.edu/index.php/community/united-way/


CHS or Program Highlight
Michigan Medicine Commits $7.2M toMichigan Medicine Commits $7.2M to
Addressing Health Inequities and BasicAddressing Health Inequities and Basic
Needs in Washtenaw CountyNeeds in Washtenaw County
Michigan Medicine's Department of Community Health Services (CHS) has awarded $7.2
million to 26 community-based projects that aim to address the root of the health inequities
facing Washtenaw County residents. These awards will support projects that target health
equity and the social determinants of health (education, poverty, housing, transportation, etc.),
which are responsible for the stark disparities in health outcomes.

The Affordable Care Act requires tax-exempt hospitals to publish a Community Health Needs
Assessment (CHNA) and Implementation Plan (IP) every 3 years. U-M's 2016-2019 CHNA,
which was published jointly with Saint Joseph Mercy Hospital Ann Arbor and Chelsea,
identified mental health, substance use disorders, obesity and related illnesses, and pre-
conceptual and perinatal health as Washtenaw County's most pressing needs.  

For its IP strategy, U-M and CHS believed that in order to address these health inequities, a
focus on root causes and upstream interventions was imperative, says Maria Thomas, Director
of Community Benefit and Community Health Needs Assessment. To implement its strategy,
at the end of December 2017, CHS solicited proposals from community-based 501(c)(3)
organizations and U-M schools, centers and programs that do work in the community, that
focused on education, poverty, housing, transportation, and other factors that make up the
environment of the community in which one lives. Awards were then finalized by the summer of
2018.

Below is a breakdown of grantees and their awards:

Funding that addresses mental health and substance use, and their root causes:

Ozone House, OPENing Doors for Youth through Outreach, Partnerships and Enhanced
Services - $445,546
Packard Health, Medical Treatment for Opioid Addiction - $492,500
Eastern Michigan University, Supportive Housing, Family Empowerment Program -
$207,322
Women's Center of Southeastern Michigan, Counseling and Advocacy - $94,754
Our House, Our House: Supportive Housing Initiative - $694,232
Student Advocacy Center, Check and Connect mentorship program - $594,454
Corner Health Center, Integrated Behavioral Health Services for Youth - $576,871
Michigan State University Extension, Washtenaw 4-H Teen Mental Health Pilot -
$49,989
Michigan Organization on Adolescent Sexual Health, Washtenaw County Community
Conversations (WC3)- $50,000
Hope Clinic, Mental Health Pilot - $50,000
Jewish Family Services, Pilot Program for Supportive Services for Caregivers - $50,000
Washtenaw Area Council for Children, Trauma Sensitive Yoga feasibility assessment -
$4,927
UM School of Public Health, Improving access to mental health and substance use
services for sexual and gender minority adolescents and emerging adults - $750,000
UMHS Regional Alliance for Healthy Schools, Expanded school-based and community-
integrated mental health services that will address mental health, suicide, grief and
substance abuse among at-risk adolescents and young adults - $286,332
UMHS Housing Bureau for Seniors, Addressing Mental Health and Social Determinants
of Health Among Older Adults through Housing Interventions - $444,158
UMHS Program for Multicultural Health, Program for Multicultural Health: Empower U2-
$30,803
UM School of Public Health, Community-based Mental Health Services for Mixed-Status



Marquan Jackson_ Director of the
Family Empowerment Program

Immigrant Families - $5,000

Funding that addresses obesity and related illnesses:

Food Gatherers, Health Care and Food Bank Partnership Initiative - $682,934
UMHS Ann Arbor Meals on Wheels, Meals, Movement & U- $49,030

Funding that addresses pre-conceptual and perinatal health:  

UM Department of Psychiatry, Mom Power: A Washtenaw County Collaboration to
Mitigate the Impact of Trauma on Infants, Young Children and Families - $750,000
UM Medical School-Obstetrics and Gynecology, Expansion and Scale Up of Expedited
Partner Therapy in School-based Clinics for Adolescents - $300,212
Peace Neighborhood Center, Assessment or pre-conceptual and perinatal needs -
$5,000

Funding that addresses multiple community health needs, and their root causes:

Michigan Advocacy Program, Washtenaw County Medical-Legal Partnership - $447,430
United Way, United Way of Washtenaw County Mobile Financial Resource Team -
$50,000
UMHS Interpreter Services, Community Interpreter Initiative - $50,000
Grace Fellowship Church, Health Needs Assessment - $5,000

Total:   $7,166,494

Community Partners
The Family Empowerment ProgramThe Family Empowerment Program
The Family Empowerment Program (FEP), launched in
2011, through an initial grant from the Kresge Foundation
is housed at Eastern Michigan University (EMU). On-site
social workers coordinate services for families living in
Ypsilanti Housing Commission rental properties. The
program is a key point for social, health and economic
access, education support and coordination for families in
the program.
 
The FEP offers residents nutrition workshops, MOM Power
Programming, Summer Camp Programming for Parkridge
Summer Camp, Health Related Focus Groups, Zumba
classes with Lady P and Women Empowerment Series,
and are currently working on a Health Café Series with the
Program for Multicultural Health (PMCH), a program in
Community Health Services at Michigan Medicine, in partnership with the Chi Eta Phi Nursing
Sorority.
 
FEP partnered with PMCH for health education and promotion programming, beginning in the
fall of 2012. PMCH is currently facilitating the FEP partnership with Chi Eta Phi, a nursing
sorority, on a Health Café Series. 

"The partnership with Community Health Services Program for Multicultural Health allows our
families to have access to one of the largest healthcare systems in the area. PMCH has
created opportunities for residents to have preventive health services while also learning about
the importance of the idea that 'health is wealth.' PMCH showing up on the south side of
Ypsilanti allows the community to personalize their experience with Michigan Medicine," says
Marquan Jackson, Director, Family Empowerment Program.
 
The program was a recipient of a three-year grant from Community Health Services which will
fund a full-time social worker, who will provide mental health support and workshops for single
mothers in low income housing.



Upcoming Events



ELECTION DAY - VOTE
Tuesday, November 6
Visit the Michigan Secretary of State website to verify your registration, confirm your polling
place, and review your sample ballot.
The non-partisan Citizens Research Council of Michigan is an excellent resource on the
statewide ballot proposals.

Medical Terminology & Body Systems, Intensive - Fall 2018
Saturday, November 10
8:30 am - 5:00 pm
2025 Traverwood Drive, Suites A4, Ann Arbor
Questions? Contact Rita Galin.

Introduction to Communicative Autonomy & the Ethics of Advocacy
Thursday, November 15

https://webapps.sos.state.mi.us/MVIC/
https://crcmich.org/ballot-issues/
mailto:rgalin@med.umich.edu


5:00 pm - 8:00 pm
2025 Traverwood Drive, Suite A4, Conf. Rm 1213, Ann Arbor
Questions? Contact James Cech.

mailto:jcech@med.umich.edu

